
home, happy" tormeet his EHen; htb -téli1he 0
pleased Mr. Bristoïv and all the pai'èré éeieî d b6
with his dra ings and his work.

"Ellen," hid hen oeve1ïing, "I waé s éé ià.
to-day in passirg thiôöh oüùrworkshopä, tô åè Gä¼ b
Freeinan iiployed at the forgés. I knoW ho is alé à è
workmanJbutChe haid a clerk's situatioii at Býihikùin'à
Works and it'sems so odd thatrho-41er'in; Ellon'Wlikt
makes you blush éo ?"

"Dear George," saidEllen,' "Taï iniëè it isbetit
be.candid, and above ail to have no r
husband, but you-must proinise to beai nn alië áa,ga nst
George." "

Against George 1"
"Yes, dear, for I-indeed Inever gáve'him a:ny on-

couragementbuiho certairily would have been'ei 'gld
to have married me 'himself."

"Iow is that ? fHe never knew you till I introdued
you tohim."

"That is tiue," said Ellen. "It was ver.'y -'wro of
him. I 'should not have told yoù, but 1 ams ' 'ôi i 'h
is gone toXr. BristoW's, and -I thought -it best to put.
you on your guard. He seemed so' angry When I told
him how truly I loved you, and lie looked so revénge'fäl
Oh, Spencer, dear, take care. of yourself I I'm sure hé
will do you some harm if ho can."

" So thatwas the reason ho would :io t corne to tle
wédding," said Spencer; "I and hé turned away his head
to-day, as if ho wished not to be seen."

.Spencer looked and felt uncomfortable, but Ellen'à
cheerful, pleasant temper, soon put these thoughts out
of bis heéd. He did not, hovever, say anything mor
of George Freeman when he returned home in thaer èn-
ings, nor did'he ever invite him to his house.

Months passed away, but they left traces of disapp'óint-
ment on the life of Spencer Morton. Thingsa lid, one--


